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·eSm-th name he '/IofMaude Woma
four years,

The program
pre Wion ot a oertifi
~. '00 toT Hereford.L
publisher Speedy Nieman by Perry
keyes in ~ .. oflbe. '5
sponsorship of the Woman ofdle Year
award every year since .'952.

of Ford FeE Club, accepted an
engraved silver tray from Georgia
Tyler of The H.ereford Brand at the
luncheon held in the Hereford
Community Center.

Mrs. Smith was honored for her
years of work not only at the club
level, but also for her contributions
at the county. district and Slate levels
of FCE.

Last year. she was county FCE
chainnanand has assumed duties on
the district level in cultural arts.
delegate to district and state meetings.
and has assisted the district director
in planning meetings.

She also organized the County
Recipe Con lest for a new Slate FCE
cookbook. has served on the yearbook
commiuee and has assisted with the
county fundraising catering program.

She has presented leader training
programs ..not. only in her own club,
but throughout the county, and has
worked in preparing the Annual
Pheasant Hunter's fundraiser dinner.

Mrs. Smith, who was introduced
by club representative and 1989
Woman of the Year Dolores
Brorrnan. was praised for her work
teaching a portion of the 1993
Clothing and Textile Workshop for
4-H members. and for her five year's
service on the Family Living
Committee.

Mrs. Smith also wrote and
presented her own original installa-
tion ceremony for FCE clubs.

"You've heard all the
accomplishrncntsof this Deaf Smith
County homemaker from her club
but, by. her own words. being
involved with club work has meant

so much 10 her own lire, helping her Jeanette .Ramey and C.I ra
self-confidence grow to be able to Trowbridge.
preside over a meeting. give a
program for other clubs. or for youth,
and to move into other arenas of
service," Tyler said in introducin.g
Mrs. Smith to the audience of club
members and spouses. local
dignitaries and invited guests.

In the community. Mrs. Smith
works as an election judge and helps
her husband, John, in the family
ranching operation through her
cooking and in computer work. on Ihe
operation's bookkeepi ng.

Also honored at the covered-dish
luncheon were the Woman of the
Year nominee from five other clubs:
Zadie Bettis. Bippus FCE Club; Tonie
Vaughn. Draper FCE Club; Edith '
Higgins. North Hereford FCE Club;
Grace Covington, Westway FCE
Club; and Jo Lee, Wyche FCE Club.

Also on Lhe program for the
luncheon, Dean Bradley of the Ford
FCE Club -- assisted by Aha Mae
Higgins and Mrs. Brorman --
presented red roses to Lwo women
who have been members of their
clubs over 50 years. and to club
representatives of two other honorees
not present.

By GARRY W ..:SNER
Managing Editor

The name may be new -- Family
Community Education rather Ihan
Extension Homemakers -- but the

honor was the same as Maudeue
Smith was selected as Woman of the
Year during the group's 43th annual
Appreciation Luncheon.

A tearful Mrs. Smith, a member
Five women received wards fo

100 percent counci1attendance. They
were: Jo Lee andEdidt Higg:ins. one
year; Perry Keyes and Toni Vaugbn,
three years; and Mary EUen Homfeld.

Longtime club members
Pet On, left, and Vernis Parsons were honored Monday for
more than 50 years membership in county Family Community
Education Clubs, which were previously known as Extension
Homemakers Clubs. Also honored at the FCE luncheon were
Tillie Scon and Leta Kaul, who were unable to attend. Altogether
the four women have 23 I years experience with their clabs,

Honored were: Tillie SCOll. 54
years. Lela Kaul and Vernis Parsons,
57 years each. and Pet Ott, 63 years.

Awards also were presented to the
women who had 100 percent perfect
attendance at club meetings. Those
women were: Kate Bradley. Jewell
Hargrave, Vernis Parsons. Perry
Keyes. MaudeUe Smith. Martha
Lueb, Edna Schulte. Edith Higgins,

FeE presentation
Georgia Tyler of The Hereford Brand, left, and Maudeue
Smith look over the silver plate presented to Mrs. Smith by
Tyler as the county Family Community Education clubs' Woman
of the Year on Monday. The Brand has sponsored the award
since 1952.
~.~."_ ...........,,..._._._._._ .._.--'I_ ..._..~~_li_i_.._._.'_"""""'_'

County gets $180,000 year-end boostEades, Black, Wi,nget
file re-election bids to "'\ ,~

. "The' onlJ· w~ }Ye.. " 'it
ourselves Is to "war . .. it aIiii
hours and weekends. It said Ruland.
H I believe we would spend that much
in overtime pay."

Commissioners decided to invite
the companytop'resentthe proposal
along' with estimates of cost of
performing the same serviccfor odler
county offices that must conform to
the law.

The juvenile grant application.
explained by Juvenile .Probatioo
Officer Lou Serrano is for fiSCll year
1995.

Commissioner Tony Castillo of
Precinct t reported that the estimate
of cost for repavingE. 15th SL from
Progressive Rd.. to U.S. 60 is
$20,000.

The project will be placed on the
agenda for a future meeting.

"II'" . •

total reserve fund 0($1,237,352.
McGinty's audit rePorts property

tax col lections of $2.275 ,028 for the
year, approximately $60,000 more
[han expected.

The COWlly also received $327;1HJ
from slate.sources, including payment
for housing prisoners ready for state
prisons.

Deaf Smith County Clerk David
Ruland presented a proposal from an
Austin firm to conduct a records
retention project.

Ruland reported that state law
requires counties to establish a
records retention schedule and to
dispose of materials that are not to be
saved.

.Han Graphics of Austin submitted
a proposal to com plete a projec 1in the
clerk's office for a fee of 53,000 to
$3.700.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff W..Eiltr .

Higher revenue than expected and
lower expenditures during the 1993
fiscal year boosted Deaf Smith
County's unencumbered general fund

, balance by more Lhan $180,000.
Pal McGinty of the certified

accounting finn of McGinty and
Associates reviewed the audit for
Commissioners Court Monday.

In other business, commissioners
approved a grant application for
approximately 53,000 for the juvenile
office and discussed procedure for
records retention.

The audit for the year ending Sept.
30. 1993, Showed Ihat the county toOk
in 53,401,768.17, compared with a
budgeted figure of $3.169,671

On the other side of the ledger,
disbursements for the year amounted
to $3.220.521.80. The budget
estimated expenses at $3,229,283.

When the budget was adopted for
r 993. a shortfall of $59 ,610 had been
expected. However. the combination
of an increase in revenues and
reduced spending gave the county a
net 5181,246.37 net. gain.

The county ended the year with a
general fund balance of$912.241.52 ..

Special funds, including road and
bridge. recorded a slight reduction in
reserves wiLb receipts of $966,126
and expenditures of $1,011,240.

The year-end special fund balance
was $325.110, giving the county a

Three incumbent city commissioners have Iiled to have their names
on the ballot for May 7 municipal elections.

Roger Eades and Carey Black will seek re-election to at-large scats
on the City Commission and Wayne Wi nget winbe a candidate for re-election
to Place 4.

The fourth commission seat to be filled this spring now is held by Nancy
Griego. who is serving an unexpired term. She was appointed last year
when Irene Cantu resigned.

Eades was appointed LO serve an unexpired term in 1991 and ran for
a full term in t 992. Winget also served an unexpired term, appointed
in 1990, before running for a fullterm in 1992.

Black was elected to a two-year term in 1992.
Deadline for filing for the election is March 23, in the office of ity

Secretary Terri Johnson at City Hall. There is no filing fcc.

Thirty students entered in Bee
certificate from Gibson's.

Each school in the county was
invited to hold eliminations to
determine entrants in the county bee.
The number of contestants to qualify
from each school is based on
enrollment figures.

Entrants qualifying for the Senior
Bee include: HerefordJuniorHigh--
Willie Rhyne, Russell Manning.
Joseph Graves. Carey Lyles and
Matthew Irish.

West Central-- Tan Nguyen and
Lisa Coneway; Blucbonnet--Christina
Lucio and Darren Sliney; Shirley--
Bobbi 10 Brcthour and Tiffan!
Cabezuela; St. Anthony's--Erika
DelaCerda; Nazarene Christian
Academy--Riley Hall; Walcott--
Melissa Reyna.

Junior Bee entrants: BlueboMet--
Erica Marquez .. Morgan McNeely;
Jimmy GilIiarn.Jarel Hamilton; West
Central··Nachan Horren.LauraJesk~
Valentine Sustaita, Brigham Brown;

ShirJey-1ifTanie Mwillo, Thbatha
Vanlitsenborgh, Rosalinda Davita,
Carmen Mondoza; St. Anthony'S--
Kyle Artho; Nazarene C.A.--Eddie
Trotter, Commtmity Chrislian--Nthan
Haile; Walcou--Ivory Isaacson.

Thirty students will be competing
in the Deaf Smith County Spelling
Bee on Thursday and Friday
afternoons, it was announced today
by Speedy Nieman, bee director.

The Junior Bee(for 4Lh and 5th
graders) is scheduled at 3 p.m.
Thursday in the Heritage Room of
Deaf Smith County Library. and the
Senior Bee(6th through 8th grades)
will start at 3 p.m. Friday at the
library

The county champion cannot have
passed the eighth norreached the age
of 16 before the national finals in
May. The junior bee champion will
also compete in the finals Friday.

The county champion will advance

to the Regional Spelling Bee at West
Texas A&M University April 9.
Local winners will receive $250 in
prizes from local business firms.

The county champion will receive
$] 00 in savings bonds-sa $50 bond
from First National Bank and a $50
bond from Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative. The runnerup will
receive a $50 award--$25 from The
Hereford Brand and a $25 share
account from Hereford Texas Federal
Credit Union. The third-place
finisher will receive a $25 bond from
West Texas Rural Telephone.

The Junior Bee champion will be
presented a $50 savings bond from
Hereford State Bank, while the
runnerup with receive a $25 gift

Oldest Scoutmaster here
honored with reunion party

He then worked at the Hereford
POW camp south of town for two
years. "I sold war bonds, I suppose
nearly $100.000 worth. "and
'.rganized rubber. and scl1q)met;aJ
recycling drives.

After his return in the sumlllf.Qf
1938, Stteu's father -- who was a
member of the Hereford Lions Club,
which supported the troop then and
still does today·· .pproaehed him
about taking position 15 camp.
director for Ihe board,

part of the reason his friends and
family gathered in the Lamar Room
of Kings Manor to honor him on
Sunday.

During thepany. SUeu salon the
stage and played his saxophone. but
that was nOIwhy they gatheredcil.her.

The reason for I.he,pany was to
salute Streu as the oldest known Boy
Scout leader in Hereford.

He commanded what was then
known as local Troop land district
Troop 50 from 1938 ~o1.945. Gary
BiUinpley. current Scoutmaster of
Troop- S 1, was on hand to join in the
festi vide!.

AS a spccialsurprise, Sb'eu was
greeted by dglil ofbii former scouts
wbo badbcen invited IOreunitc and
share their memories oiscooling with
Sereu.

".I ...JII1POIl' you~,mi..ht say it '! ."
lhrill/ -Sueu .ICI 10 a Monday
intcryie .-ntere wu·a great dell of
pad - .. _ many of them would
aI ' - armal Sunday activi
todreu up and come ootID. party
boood ,-- ,"

Ii. lell the bact of tho mom,
ncar die ~11ISmblo. was ~ ~~.
with ,- . - sof that .1 . .

.~.l ~. r!.~=r~~,~~-
~ - .croop acdvilies. -
S . IDdhi runily moved .

Hcrerordlnl924.
"I .- -t I saxophooc in I .

summer,of 1925" and "for grad'lIIian
in 1926,~ '1pmn pvcmetbehorn
I 0,: ..

S·- left .Herefcri in 1936
• friend to work.in CoIondo, btl dley

- In 1938.

By GARRY WESNER
ManalioR, Editor .

Hereford reside-nt William "Bill"
Streu was given a surprise party, but
his 85th birthday Monday was only

Man sought
in stabbing

Lyles grabs
honor at
decathlon

Hereford Police are looking for a
19-year~0Id Hereford man who
allegedly stabbed his 19-year-01d girl
friend and fled on Coot from an
apJl1"1Jrienlcomplex jn the 100 bloc k
of Avenue H Monday.

Police identified the victim as
Sandra Alafa who lived in the Stll10w
Apartments at 112 Avenue Mhe
suffered a severo cut from a single
sttb wound in her upper left arm,
officers· said. .

The boy friend, who was not
identified. reportedly left the scene
in a 1981 Datsun 280ZX..

According to witnesses, the two
were arguing in the parking lot of the
complex around 3:40 .• m. when the
boy friend pulled a double-edged
knife from his pocket and slashed the
woman.

Two witnesses tried to pprehend
the man, but be escaped on fool.

AJara was taken to Hereford
Regional Medical Center in a private
vebicle. She was reported in stable
condition Tuesday morning.

The case is still under investiga-
tion .,nd no arrests have been made,
po11ce ... d ..

A Hereford High School student,
Chris Lyles, claimed an individual
award in the Texas Academic
Decathlon Sunday in Corpus Christi,

Lyles won first place for speech
in the medium school category.

The HHS team placed 15th among
21 entrants in the medium school
division. Winning team was
.Priendswood High School of
Houston.

The large school winner was
Oliver Wendell Holmes High School.
of San Antonio with J J. Pearce of
Richardson second and Plano. third.

Winner of the small school
divi ion was Lactland High School
of San Antonio.

More than 700 students from 80
high school. competed in the eveat, At
stake were scholarships worth
$100.000 and a shotst the national
crown.

Holmes, Priendswood and
Lackland advance to Ihe national
competition.

Man ordered to
restitution center

A defendant in 222nd District
Court Monday was ordered to lbt
Tom Omen County Resdtudon Ceo
as pan of thepenall)' for felony
driving while intoxicated.

A.1fm1 Joe V.gil, 46, entered guilty
pleas to a pair of felony DWl CtlMges.
He was sentenced to five years'
probation and fmed SSOD on each
charge.

Probs tion was modified for
anothecterendant. CUey Wade
Jones, prcviOpslyconvicted offeiooy
DWl. Ho WI ordered to dIe
Brownfie.ld. .R··idential Treatment
Center. Jones originally w

t.cnced &0 _yoy. ' probIIioolnd.
fined SI ,500.

WILLIA.M STREU
••.PI yin, Is xophone

\
, I



Local Roundup
~ . ~

School to have open house
An open house will be held at West Central School Tuesday.

beginning with a program by fourth graders at 7 p.m. After
the program, classrooms will be open for parents to visit with
teachers until 8:30 p.m.

Sunny, warmer on Wednesday
liemord recmJed a high of 58 Monday and a low of 32 degrees

this morning. KPAN also reported .08 of an inch ofmoisture
in rain and trace of snow. Tonight, fair with a low around 25-30.
Northwest to north wind 5..15 mph. Wednesday, sunny, with
a high near 65. Northwest wind 10-15 mph.

Correction
A picture that appeared in Sunday's Hereford Brand of

thespeUing bee :rqRseDtatives from Nazarene Christian Academy
incorrectly identified who would go to. the Senior Bee and who
would be thealtcmate. Riley HaH won the school bee and will
panicipate in Friday's Senior.Bee. Amanda Robbins is the alternate
to thal bee. The Brand regrets the error.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASmNGTON - President Clinton says the possibility of expanding
NATO activity in Bosnia is a LOp item under discussion with British Prime
Minister John Major, who agrees 'that finn acuon IS the proper course
to effect peace: . . ....

JERUSALEM - The PLOrejected Israeli concession aimed arcoaxmg
it back to peace talks in the wake of the mosque massacre. ~~ing ~oday
that the package did not go far enough in protecting Palestinians In the
occupied lands. ....

WASHINGTON - The National Rifle Associauoa, which staunchly
opposes government registration of gun owners, sells the names of its
former members LO direct marketing firms.

CHICAGO - Cardinal J~ Bernardin says he feels "tocally vindicaled"
now that a man has dropped a lawsuitthat aUeged sexual abuse. Father
Andrew Greeley, a well-known writer and social commentator, says the
episode has cast a bigger sbsdow on the media than on the cardinal.

State
WACO - The four yellow roses placed at the base of the churchside

monument would have looked pretty had they not stood for something
so sad. The flowers were placed there Monday in memory of the four
rederal agents killed exact! y one year ago at David Koresh's prairie house
aboul five miles away.

S.AN ANTONIO - As jurors voice disapproval over the way federal
agents stonned the Il~Da'li4ian co~pound. prosecutors are working
to try to restore weapOns convictions against seven sect members.

WASHINGTON - Legal experts aren't buying Attorney General Janet
Reno's claim that the voluntary manslaughter convictions of five Branch
Davidians proves the government acted propedyagainsl the Texas cult.

AUSTIN - An estimated $1.3 million has been spent on the murder-
conspirac:y trial of the Branch Davidians, and the bills are still rolling
in, according to a preliminary review.

LUBBOCK -They called him Mr. Roberts. They still do. They are
the tbousands of students who learned about music, discipline and pride
from Roy Roberts during .his many years as an educator and a school
adminislralor. And. Roberts, who left a career as a.professional musician
10accept $150 a month LO teach music to Oklahoma students who didn't
even b&ve insIruments, has no trouble remembering his students' eagerness
Uld accomplishments.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITA.L

Sandra AIafa. Juliin Alanis, Romie
Fults, Manuela Garcia, Velma Hadley,
Com James Layman,. Nelda Nonna
Lucero, A!celia Pacheco, Helen Marie
Saenz,lnf. Boy Saenz.

Manuel Valdez, Thelma Weddel.
Bernadine Witdw, Vuginia Zepeda.

-rrras-.LOTTERY

AUSTIN (AP) - The LotLO Texas
Pick 3 winning numbers drawn
Monday by die TCll&s Lottery, in this
order:

0-4-7 (JCI'O. rour, seven)
AUSTIN(IJ')-The Lotto Texas

Pic.t 3 Winnm. ~ I numbers. dlqrn
SIIWday by the Texu Loucry, in Ibls
order.

d m
'm y b ,It
fo,r 'POI ,It:ical
c'oln,v .:Intlo,'n

SAN' ANTOfflO (I\P). - s ,
I Antonio leaden bavesubmitted ..
, formal bid for the ,.996 Democratic
.National ConvcnJioD. ~J!illl. that
ractor~ like the latO-of-lbe PI
AIamodDme will aamcttbe,1IIIIDIDoIb
Political gathering. - - .c-

. Source familiar with SID
Antt?nio·sbid. told &heSan Antonio
&pmi-News thal the proposal;1Othe .
Democratic National Coinmiuee of
S17.S mllnon iocluded servicts such

- securily.use of dleAlamodome
,and ·office ~e.
, Mondiywastbc ~ine,fa'c·tiea·
to INbminheir bids to the Democratic~. .'

San Antonio, Chicago. Kansas
CitY, .Mo'., 'Now 'OrleanS ,and .New .
York City' submitted app.licadOft ••
said '1Citi Moorc~ communicatiOni
d.irecaor forthc Democratic 'NatioRII
.Committee.

Chicago officials announced thai .
Ibeir bid' placed $.30 million in,
scrvi~sUld corporate conuibutions .
00 the table.· Details of bids froID

citie.s wcrc unavailable.
Mayor Nelson Wolff complained

that Chicago was trying to Ubuy" 1he
convention.

"We'renol goingro get into a
money-bidding war~"Wolff said.
"We might as weU be up.front. about
it. We ·.renotgoing to be able 10
match that kind of money. " .

While San Antonio would pitch in .
about $7.S miUion 'of the CO$ts,
Sources said, the other $10 million
would be obtained from contributions,
solicited around the state.. .

Texas Democratic Party Outinnan
Bob Slagle said DNC officials
recentl.y lold him that San Antonio
has a realisti.cshot of landing the
1996 coDvention. -

A scout and his troop
Bill Streu, center. is believed to. be Hereford's oldest li ving Boy Scout leader. He was leader
of Troop 5l-- then known as local Troop 1and District Troop 50 -- from 1938 to 1945. Streu
was honored Sunday at a party recognizing his service. Joining him were several former
members of his troop they are: back, from left, Wayne Phillips. David Beavers and Wenden
Burdine; middle, from left, George Woods. Streu, and.Donald Shipley; and front, from left,
Peyton Ramey. Ben R. Plummer and. Oliver Streu,

SCOUTMASTER------

O~tuariesgrapevine with a dull ax. Instead, he
sliced a chunk out of his arm,
necessitating an emergeneytrip to
Canyon, then an early return home from
camp.

"lbe boys were !aught to me a knife CECIL L. COKER
and a hatchet," he said. . Feb. 18. 1994

St:reuremembered that during his Cecil L. Coker, 69, who lived
time, scouts h monstrate southwest of Summerfield, died
prorlCiency~' .. ~. to 'nSecond Monday in Amarillo.
Class sta . . Services will be heJd at 2 p:m.

"I've moreraw .~. than Wednesday in GiIlIIand-WalSOn ARNOLD E •.LONG .
anyone you could thin of," said Funeral Home Rose Chapel with the .Feb. 21, 1994
with a laugh, noting tilt the s outs Rev. VlIgilichtertz. pastor of Calvary AmoklE.Long.81,ofPerm:sbura~
would have to stan a I • two Baplist.ChurchofFriona.offlC.iadng. former Hcrefordrcsidenl,died
matches or fewer, then cook a potato Burial will be in West Park Ce!llCf.ery. Sunday. .
and meat over the flames. Mr. Coker was born in Forgan. Seo-iccs were .sct for .2 p.m.

Streu said he bas not kept up with Okla., and came to Deaf Smith Tuesday in Main Street Cbun::h of
scouting in the years since he lefuhe County in 1926. He married Ouida Christ widl burial in PeterSburg by
organization. Kilpallick in 1969 in Houston. He LemonsFuneralHomeofPJain~ie".

But he has kept up with a few or was a heavy equipment operator. Mr. Mr..Long .wu born in OkJahOllUl
lhe scouts who once served under him. Coker was a member of Calvary. and gtew up In Sunday. He.attended .

"They scau.ered, a lot of them went Baptist Church of Friona and was a school in Hereford and wortedll
to the wars," he said. veteran of U.S. Army duty during Casbway Grocery in Hereford and'

.In 1961., liquidaled his family's World War II. Muleshoe before moving to Spur. He
hardware . andl1lOVed toOlJorado, o SUCrvikvorsrare

N
his wife; two sons, mpla~~·RuHbY Joh~~ lDPe'~193

b
3It

where he perated a.fishing resort. ary 0 eroewOrleans,.La.,and .IDYlCW. emovwto. ICrs-WI
He and . wife rewmed 10 Herefoo:l Roy Don Coker of LaZbuddie; two in 19S3 and worked for Wylie

in 1990. w en age and health required daughters. ClUby Cunnin.gham of Manufacturlngbefore retiring in
them to closer to their son, Oliver, Farmington, N.M., an4 Dianne 1983. He was a Baptist
who lives in AmarHlo. Reeves of Cotton Center; his mother. Sum.von m:e his wife: a daugbter,

"We're very comfortable here," he Ina Coker of Friona; two stepdaugh- Arnell Scott of Dickinson; 8 IOn,
said. They live in a cottage at King's ters, NeD Wilmoth of Conroe and Gary Long of Amarillo, seven
Manor, where Streu is able to play his Jean Porter of LaPorte; three gnmdchUdrcn and I I peat ..granck:biI~~ __ ~~~~ ~ men. -r ~

•...

one week-long camp-out.
Most of the time. he said, when his

Boy Scouts would leave camp, his
wife, Jean, would follow with her
troop of Camp FireGirls, who would
take over the established campground
and stay their time.

Then. the boys would return and
break down the camp.

Mrs. Streu laughed that the price
her girls had to pay for using her
husband's camp was that they had to
wash all the dirty dishes as soon as
they gOI there.

Streu remembered that his boys
went to a Jamboree one time and mel
up with a 1r00p having some 15 Eagle
Scouts.

In questioning the boys, Streu's
scouts learned that the top rank was
easy LO' attain in that troop because
they did not need to learn much.

"We didn't make many Eagle
SCOULS," he said, "but we made some
awful good kids."

During his years heading the troop,
Streu said, he had very few accidents
involving scouts.

One time, he said, a boy cut his
foot on a soft drink bottle in a creek.
while another scout tried _. against
regulations _. to 'chop a living
saxophone some. hsten to his books
on tape and watch sometelevision.

brothers, ..Floyd Coker of Hereford,
Bob Coker of Amarillo and Paul
Coker of Ruidoso. N.M.;. sister.
AlineTumer of Friona. and nin.e
grandchildren .

RUBY LEE KERR
'eb.21,1"'"

Ruby Lee Kerr. 7S, of MuleSboe.
a former' kercfOl'dresideni,died.
Sunday. .

Services were set rO.r 2 p.m.
Tuesday in First United Methodbt
Church willi burial in Muleshoe
Memorial JlVk Cemetery. by sm,
funeral Home. ..

.Mrs. K~. born in LoctDeyj
moved to MuleIboe.ftom HCft(otd
in 19SO. Silo IlW'iied BmeIt Kert:in
~946in l{ercford. A teacher lor :10'
)'~. 18,. MuleshOe Hlp! School.
Mrs •.Kerr hid been ~r ,ldviler
f«Rainbow GirIs_ was. member
of Pirst Unimd Methodist Cb~.
Shew ~ in deIlh 'by IIei
buHand in 1991and, ,1·dIU,lller.
'-cia Ruth Fowler, in 1980•
_ Sumwn~two ~Undy
Scballet of Mulelboe lad DObIIle
bt WbCeIer 01 Labboct: ...
...-....-- ft-. .....!..;. B ...... - ,of M, "1eIboe:,~tuuapg. _ .. W
I -.Ruth M*Y,ofBltlwt. Jad.,
ad teven - iIcIfen.

Police Beat
Weekend Hereford P·oHce

~lClivUyrcpmscontaincd
the following arrests and mcident
reports:

TUBS DAY
--Two tbefla 'Were£cpoJ1ed in the

SOObloCk of Avenue H and abe 100
block of South 25 MDt Avenue.

--Criminal miJChlefwutepOrted
in the 1000 block of But Park
Avenue.1hc 400 blc:ictof NOnh 2S
Mile Avenue, and the 600 block of
Avenue I.
_-An usauk wareported intht

200 block of Aw ue iF.
.. -otIicenraponded 1O.~,or

diJoJdorly CODduet in the· 700 block0'La PIIrI DrIve."An~=~c_ ide wu
c· . __ . _ 'octofMiUet

'Of Clas - A assauft involving
11 affi domesuc violence, -..' tt. it

-A 20-year-old male was III'IaI.ed
without in the 400 block of Avenue B on

wamnts out of Deaf Smith Count)'
for Class A assault

-A 26-year-old male was arrested
al2nd SRet~Hlshway 38S rorhis
second offense of driving without
liablli-inswance. -.~"OYncer.-. issued 14 traffic
citations.

--A dumpster fire wureported in
the 2OQ, bloct of 16th Street

.S,her!lff's
Report

'.



.Jackson named best
. .

.Toastmasters speaker.

.w nIeI' ·_)~y

R·h'" 4.' , .=-- c. tana· in- ,8_ ~'rs,nglor.psg,Ban ' , r i . -lfId&\ta-fftle, _.. ,
The public is invited·to attend th.eMiss Top·ofTexas ,Scholarship Pageantat7 p.m. Sa~y baadL aat....,.at.... . . lEt
in th~He~f~td High S~boolauditoriwn. 'Tickets arc Priced at $4 each at the door with $1 Caliri 2 ctDqak(CDI}and-=t

. to go to the Rape'CrisjslDom~stic Violcnde'CenrerofHereford. 'The pageant is apRliminaty· .~:::i,~"'~
to the Miss Te&U and Miss Amenca,PagcllQts,. Among, the Hereford parti,cipantsare Fidelia, WIII"'y7Not Hip ,quIIily ru~,
He..roandel'. an.d_~Dusty Sa,-uL' . ,ftt:Ie bcIadI , be pIIt of. eYel)"

. ,~ ,im.. ··~'cro.~·ADd."-- .... ~yoarlP. _ lIDIdy
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiii: __-=-;;;;ii_. _iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii:iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ f/'If:jry JnwpJr c.I bmdlt, ,frOm 1Il~.,.

, he IIicaDe .. .

Ann Landers ...!:====... 'bd'l Not a:oo. Boa,dI ~ extranei)'_- -- .~.::.c:.:.;:==
'. ~ tnldecldlily • ..., .-twice, '

D8AR ,ANN LANDERS: I just go[ lriembemyou "ve visitfdtwlik'tleads It·inspired ~ to write one to OUt ,abc VlbaDof 1IOCb·1I'Ided. 'Ibc price
off the phone with my new sist«.inC' me to believe ~, wiD sure.ly gossip childrerl. '. you ,pl wiD ftQCllllle .:cording, to
law aftCr I battle 'of wits aVei"a visit aboulUS. ,.,.. ,' ..... CDIIdIdoaa (jUst like' 1tOCb):
she proposed to mate. ,. ' 7. You ignorelbe ~vcryday ,DEAR KIDS: Now that you ate you miPt pt Ibe ... nIcn or lest·

"Celcstc"and hcrreJired ,hUSband houschOld,chcftSlhathavelObedOne grown.areCS1ablisbedin.y~c8Riers lben·,uu paid :tartbc bandI. ~
have come KrosS lbe cotmlty four by your hosts, nevet offering to 'help. and have families 'of your own, We !.If .......... rile. couJdD9t I
limes in the past. year ~ visit us. and .. 8. you petI1li' your host ta pickup want.uuell you how mucb yOll mean kJIe ,m.c:-r Ga! my bondI?Not
I.'ve had enough. I tOld :hcr the only ·~the tab forall meals eaJen 'outside the 'taus and how 'much we enjoy bein-l ... .u,.; WbUI boOd pricca do
lime she wUl"bc 8 guest in thisbomc ,home. . .: , your parerus.' '.' . .~ if ,. bold your band. 10
aplnis when Ilqvite.her aricUor just. 9. You smote in your host's home " You .nevcrgave US.I ~ of lDIIIfty~wiDpt~~~faz
as Ionl U1__ 10 stay, and car. concem! bccauJe we knew we could vii 0I1he boad -;-.t ,lito • m -

If,~ print die foOc;mnI,Hst:'qf 10.YOq,bringanimals. ". . truslYOUlOmatcgood.deci~ons. We ofWhil .... r.sdO. I

rea.tanSWhyapcnoowaUldb;C~ I im not a bashful .person. lwcnl f. from· pedect 81 ...-mts
.•poorlKue ..... CeIe8Ie mi&ht ~ enfoet:ed. the no-animals and no-' (inCludinj'the lCIfibio homeblircull),
up lboui. why.1h6 IDcI her, ~usb8rid '~issoesat ~ fronl cbr the but you Uved within dtc·.rules of our
~" being eneoaJIPCIlO Visit , . first time dley tame 'to see us'. The ,househbld '

I. NcJbodyinYited you. Y~dnYitcd 0Iber issues are a little harder to deai .We did Ihe best job we a;MiIcI with
.y~lf. " ' _,_ . willi since Ihcy seenHo be character the e~rieocc,and."lJIining we had.
, 2. YourYisiIS IasI more dlllnJuee dcfGCtl.· and you all turned. out beUCr thin we
. days. _ ,How do you teach lhoughtfulness had. any right to hope. 1banb for

3. ¥,oo ,~ that yop _ I·no and CODsidCtadan to two 6S"year-old beine our kids.';';St. ~. Mian.
trouble" beeaule you ~ famDy. .: bcXn? I believe that if _ Ie sec

4. YoudonotaskalxnntbenonnWlhemsclvesin one 'or m~ these DEAR ST. PAUL: What .1
watin._and re~~ ..tilllCS d rhe· comPlaiDts. &hey should resolve to ICncro.. _ IovinS 1ettet yOu have
householdancllb'lCdyadherew-1bo8e :wOJ:k,at ~inl better BJJCS&S-Fed Up' wrilten . .I"O bet Ihcy I):amc if.; .
hours. c InNcw Orleans '. What c:an you give the penon woo

S. YoubcUcve Jhat,~. _. . ,bMevaything'l Aml.aKlcrs'bootIeI.
entitles: :)'00 to &St, questions dIJt are .' . "qems," is ideal for aniptsamd Of
none of your business. . . DEAR FED: Be.1Jutifu~~I love the coffee table. "Gems" is .coDection of

6. You 80ssip about ,OtbCt flmuy~ayy~. ,!pi ~I 011. the lme~ I.hbpo. , AM. LandCrI'most requested poems
odlen •Will gam ~e rrom your and essays. Send a lClf~addrtssed,
blueprlnt,and do UbWlSC. lonS~ business-sizeenvclope and I

check or money ordtr fel' $4.85 (this'
.includes postIae and handling) lO':
Gems, c/o And Landers" P.O. Box
b~:;o~&~h~S6~U-0S62."

~1nformatIon: .
N'ew Compdt.r
'. Cia. e '. '.
..~eglnning in

lMareh'
~' ~PYta: LJIet.acY It. .
~ Nig~ beQm~ Match 7111,5:00 ~7:00,pM .
. , '''CoInputer~ '.

,,4 ~ment (LAN) ,..,T~::=:J~:7:00PM·
St;lgartand Mall to register ,forclasses .-W~

. '. .' ' ·.~1tfIIIIIiIII1IIl

FI2STEfElEt'TftIUIII!S .
, . 'M'C~M~UTERS MADE EAsy· ,
~. SUgarIand Mall

S'irhan Siman was sentcncedw
dea1b in 1969 for the ISllIIination of
Sen. Roben F,'Kerine4y. TI\e
sentence later was reduced to life
imprisonment.

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was
touched by the message from ~ling
Wonderful in West; linn. Ore••" who
ShlRdberdauahtcr's duwlk"Youletter.

~ T~.IHer~ford Regional
,. II. Medical Center,

'. Fl ....;"'J· ,. PuJ D...-,.~'I>.' nil-OJ... _1..!1 ·10",#J"",
(J wrafQC. . '. mona", C~".ve a ,. nent.IllU'HMWn
'~gra~ ,designal, to ,hlJpyou ',maximize your health. \
~·~IiIf you' are at risk for ,~antiac orpulmonUy". '

disease or you.have had open-heart surgery or .'
other heart or respiratory problems, you will benefit
.from a Cardiac I Pulmonary Rebabilitation Program. ,

'End Of Games Notice.
Two of the hottest selling Ri~ ever offered by .(he Texas LotRry-TtxIIs CoW' and Willfor lJ./t-
close on March " 1994. That melns you have unti'l Augu ~18, 1994 to buy :the 'mrilinlna
tickm and rede¢m any winners.

Hit .. lUther by mallChilli C III10UftH in 1. GoU 1m
outstandlna $10,000 top prizet. Or you can still 'win twice on WillIor' lifr·~ you
find. one of the 390 mnliniRi prizes of $400.

a im prizes of up to $599 At Iny Teus lottery retailer. bdccm winni

more It one of the 24 ~I Texa Lottery daim~ntm or by mall with I claim
tom IVIjlabie 'from any Lottery relliler.

Qumions7 <All the Texas Lottery Customer Service line t I· 17-

- -

\ <, I ) ( ) I I,' I' I I ' I, I. I I' I I I I I I t I I l \ i \ , I I 1 -,

III ( III ~(II )111 I \1 ~I.""
- - -

Jesse I. P,eraiea, .MD",,..edical Dftctor • Scott Modenitzki, Director
. ,

, ,

! -ANOrHBRSERVlCEFoR'OUR COMMUNITY FROM

~IHe-:ford .e ional
.~II. Medical C nte



Tho Hereford lilll,' araek:teIm ,spllltoflhis ,.. ••girlli 1rICt1elm" ·dilcus witb BlosS oflOO~~ 3 lIZfm~:c.~t~~~~::eu7:=:':'~da~.':·S=~.w=ith'!P~~:: =.: jnc::~YTown9Clldwassecoildin'
Edge lnvila,dooa1. held Friday and .. , PMStQ(;klDn. . belpinS 10 win the 800 re)a.)'. She, Ule· 3.200 run in 13:36. ,and she wu
S-t~y inFo. StoCkton. . II Huef<d. willi 91pololS. 1rIik4 joined withCourtney Geam. Anna fouftb in die 1,600 in 6:08.

The Herdfinishcd behind line DIlly SIn ADpIoJ..ab View with 129 WiLkowskilllldCusicAboey topaa Hereford got Ihird-place fmiahcs
Class SA teams-ill C!fdcr: 61Paso poinll aDd Port StoCkton with 110. tbc balOn_~ice.aund Ihe IlBCk; in from.Erin Dunn in' the loo-meter

ji C~nado •.04e&sa PelJDi.an ~d The field included 12 'learnS: scvcnl:49.61. Her timo in tbe 200 was ~unIIcI(,n,42aCconds),~Celaya
:: ~ld.llnd Hlgh--and f~p~ :. 4Aand fiv~ 3A.. ' 26.65, seconds.. '. _ _ , m. the ~ run~6.7 ;97) and l(rom

ClUlsbad.a4AscboolfromNcw "This was a good mcetfarus; ~e _ WestandOeamjoinedwithMarie "Abney 10 tb~ Ions Jump (14-7112),
Mcdco. where ,4,..is the highest·, . compctedexce,ptioDally woD." coachCrox and Beverly Celaya to _ Abney also took fourth in the 100
classification,:nu~.field:included !I Martha Emerson said. "I ,im reall)' ,lCCood in the 1~60(h'Clayin4~~3.16. ~.i~ 13.7 ~ds'. .. .,
IS teams..' , :, plcaiedwilhthet.camcffonlOdteam , Jenny PUkct toot ,second In the MeUSsaDaviawuflflhmlhc leX)

Though four team·s finished ' . hurdles in 18.8S.and Crox waS til'"
ahead of Hrzeford •.it wuPenniao ' in 1he300 hurdles in.SI.7. HadOnt's
which: beat the "erd. Coach'Ed IB ,t' 5tlh t T·\ R I ' 400' relay team of,~CeIaYI. Abne"
Coplen._p'oin~ ~t 'thal of~. ' e zen _a ' I,ger _e ays RObinCfl~lcrand~anessaOIll'C"

, eight marthes lost by Hereford m', ' ': ,- wNfifth 10 S5.91.
, ,the championship brackets. fi:ve _ H~rord'sNathlnBetunpJaccd Class 4A. It is the largest 'meet "G8r(:ia added asixCh place in the
, : were loslta Permian. 'toW' in'the " fifth in ....e I 19-merer highhUJ!llesat Hereford will en. Ws year. V:oung ~.200'dash. in 29.79 ..

$tiCond'roqnd. " the.PrenSh!p'llacrRclaysheldFriday said. ' , J •• '

NataUe McWhorter and Paige, and Saturday in WOlfl'onh.·_. ".. B~en'~ time in '.the,hurdles was " The girls' Inlck team selected it '
Robb.blsw~jhc~p,per.formers 'Bet7.en.wulheonJyHcrcford~y , 16..88 sec«ads.. captains ,for 1994, They are all
for Hereford. lbCyadvanced 10 10 place. '. ,"Thal·, fair for :this :timeof l&:he seniors: West. Palker, Michelle BI'C.lCk'
the finals of tho gids' doubles . . "Itwa,real obvious we were not yearfarllim." Ypungsaid. "Ulcava . and Au Bartefelt.
bracket. wbere they lost 6-,1. 64 . .In shape,endwo're going to stan lOIS of room for improvement. ' ........~__ "__ ...........~~
.~ a Permian duo.. whose last 1·, toda,y (Mon~y) seW ns·thlt way." tbolla., ... '
names were Robison and YO~JC08C:~ RO,nYoung. "n..~ a,ll:iee IiUlc ,Hank A.on began his cpcr'8t the
(first names weten'lavailable). ,praCtice. W.eround some thanss oul The4A boys' division was won by qe of 18 wuh Ih~ Indianapolis

"They, played real tentatively, . that we need to wort 00 this week to B;i&SpriQs, w"icb :had lOS :poiota:. Clowns. a.bl8ck ream.
in. the fimt .~.," CQplen said ,0C; Betready fot the '.l.,ubboCk rn~ulus 'Lubbock EStacado wu second with, '
McWhorter and Robbins. "They '. week."' " "". . ·7~.S points. The huge meet also Kareem Abdullabbar', favorhe
p~yed well in the.sccond set. and Iferefoni's division ill(:l~ 18 included divisions for4~ girls (won !**ctb8lI shot was called the "Sky

. they had.a chance to win it. bUl it . ~s. all but. twO of whic~were by Pampa), ~A ~ys and. SA Sitls. ,Hoot;" . .
didn', 'come outthu·way." , :~ .__....- ......:..-' - __ ......I._-.:...- ..;....; ~._.:......._

,01 Hereford's cisht entries,
five lost in the second foupd,

" meaning tbeirday was over. .'
. I • Two,,HcrCfordenlricsuMelissal

Berend iO pIs' sin&lenodlaSon
Col~ and-Tyler Menickin boys' .
doubles""Ilosc :in the fllst fOU'lld.
but tbcn advanCed'CO the finals of '
tho consolation bracket.
. Berend lost. 7~S,6-4 deCision,
in the ftrstround. the:nwon 'three .

'm.u:hes in consolation before
falling 6-2. 6·1 co Snyder's

,Christina Gonzales;, .
'Cole Iftd Medici:' ,also woo'

three conSolation matches belore
I falling 6-2" 6-4, to Ikard ,and

Haddad. of. El Paso Coronado,
, 'II

Winning in the first round, dlen, ' '
losing in the second round were.
Bri Reinauerand. B.mo.ke Weishaar I' ,
in giris'd(:nibles;Pete Vatgasand !!
Tom Jarecki in boys,' doubles~
Gabri~la Gamez in guts' sing,les;
and B.l. LockmiJl.r .a~a "Rob.
Reinauer in boys' s.ingles. 'KUbut _
the girls' doubles team lost. to'
Permian entries,

Hoover
Hcmford third baseman Josh Tiee scoops upa ground ball d~g
Saturday's baseball opener at Whiteface Field. The Herd lost
6~5to Estacado. ' " .

Estacado rally spoils
Herd's baseball debut

A lbree-run rally in die .fifth..inning
and one run inlhesevcnth gave
Estacada a 6-S win Saturday at
Wbitcrac. Picld, spoiling the debut
of the Hcrefoal baseball team.

.J!sw:ado's1}rson Gatewood
tripled 10 lead off the lOp of the
seventh inning. and be came home on
Mike Gutienrcz' fly balllO'centcr;
. Hereford loaded the bases in &he

.bouom of abe inning but came up
emPty. Herd pinch-bitter Annando
zambrano led off and reached by
beating tbepilCher to the bag on a
grounder 10 fant base. Josb nee
walked. and JacOb Lopez .yed down
a perfcct sacrif'acc bunt. moving both
runners up. Michlll Marquei hit a
grounder to first, and. Zambrano was
Called oul on 8 close pla.y .at home.
After a two-ow walk to Ronald
Torres loaded die biles. Chris Vallejo
.rued DUtlO center.

. "I rhought we pul about six iDniI\gs
of good baseball together." Herd
coach U. Villarrea1ajd.

Saturday'. game had seven
lnnings~ tho fifth inning wadle one
V'allamal dido', consider good
buebaU.1n abe boUDrn of the inDing,
Hud pla,yen·lot picked ,off of fD'St
bueand stnICkout on a buntatrempt.
ruhling alCOring ~ity.

In die top of die 1DD1OI.~lI8C8do

scored three runs to tie the score on
Wee bits: a double. a .single· and a
triple. H~reford bad trouble gelling
the bal1 back into abe infield OD the
exb"a·base hits, each time anow.~h8
an exlnl~baseand iniwiDg Villanea.I.

Otherwise, Hercfonl played nearly
flawless baseball. Estacada's other
two runs came in Ihe· second innin8.
when Victor Oomez drove home two
runs with a two-out looping single.

Lefl;)' Andrew Tijerina pilChed all
seven. innings for ~cnrOl'd.He gave '
up 10 bits. w8lkcd four and struck OUI
five. Despite the ~ors in the fiedt.
all six runs wClie earned.

"Ilhought he (11jerina) did a peat
job." Vill8rrea1 said. "Aekopt them
off balance. They bit him hard. but
I:hey did :it on nUstakes. He t~Pt the
ball down and they chased it well,"

Vallejo scored the fust run of~
seuon w.be,. he, the leadoff bitter.
Ii_bed on an enor and sc:0R!d on
anod:aer:error. In the second. Michael
MqJezreached on a fieider's ct.licc
and scored on VaUejo's sinsle. '

In the Ihild, Stmr Ahola walked,
race hit • groand-ru1e double. and
Jacob Lopez drove them both home
w.ith a .single. In, the. fourth. Vallejo
singled and seored 00 .. wild pitcb.

Hereford was 10boscPlainview at
4:30 today at Whiteface field.

- - ..
';ette:r

- "t.hlin, fo,rt
.Stockton

A Tele,p--eGr'_., I

ATLANTA (AP) - Wben Atlanta
rookie Chipper Jones made hit rant
major Ieape bit last seuoII. ,he :
hurried toa phone UterlhC game. ro . I

phonc the news home.
. "I could hear my dad tpinnins
from ear to ear:." Jones said. .

irl; , track tam clal
- ,

3rd at ComancheR lay

CASH! Any time you need it
'Withyour ATM'Cardfrom" \'

the Hereford State Bank,, "

, The Solu*iob8 To Your Cash. ·Prtjblem'8!" '
..: • I, With··a l.T.M Cardffom·T'Ke' He'rerdi-d •

, State Bank, your'cash problems 'are over!
i .' , Np,,more runningaround town. trying. to
.'cas~ checks. -Nomore embarrassment and
'inconvenience ofhaving to proveyour iden-
tification!

Get ·Cuh .24-Ho\ll"8..A-Day!
, .~am' Y01:ll'b~ in .your pooket,and,'
you can get cash anytime you need it at-any:
hour ...with y'our And Card. '. ' -

,Come ;eee us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help .yo~apply for' yo~r8.

364·3458
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., DAVE CAIlPENT ,lDd Italy 20. OoaI-c:ountrylkitniJllinedbyovcr of 1992. wOn its fkst medal ever. w. way winner in die UneAlpiaeJOldl. ItJe&iI
,Auocll __ Pr 'Writer OIJIDpic. visilOn mived 'flotlinl, 100,000 ,frenzied 1peCta1Orl" 111Mb, ID retcIIIIincIc:pendaM:e.1O did, 5(),.tllomctcr nee. . AImDdIc:lNaway. who

ULLBHAMMER.Nonvay (AP) about Nancy-Tony_ hype and c- - . bo . ._ ailtothercoualrieamatin,lbeirfirlt TbcII S"cdcD' ,boekey team" fOll.rtb IDd fifth c"~I'IDed"'.-~
. -From~odUoZie.elme)'er.tbey Norway'I'hiBb :prkca; abey,depart 1'boIe, "Leunownh~membcr OlympiCappcll'lllCCunderUreirown lD.-timewoddchamplonlbutDever . Or,fardeAlDLlbnl.' SIJIII

were ~GIIDC . The be_tcver. largely with.smiIe • the s,ninj of ~ u~c-e-c-coldelt~.ympics nq.:SkMnia,(3)lIIdfivoClL-Soviet flnlil the Olympic •• lied CIDIdI farewell ~. victoryiD die 1.000
Joblnn Olav Koss ,and ,Bjorn "Hcia Nc:qc'j, echoing inside Ihe.ir • temperatuIel _~a1ncd below rCPubUel that mainiaJDcd that with a laic power-play JOII aDd 1DCJIIIII.1bC' _ . OD _

"Dlebli.·c sat so .. Dan J~n and headl. . uf"'i~tIluecn~.lunc20and..~~ . rqion"s wiMing tradition - R il finlny loOt .the I,old in ,I, bu,mcnlC1'dl(fiY8) .... ~~y.li_
BQIUllcBlaitsay 1O.lUlmcanand EYCl')'Ollll'waadNancyKetripn P"'Mmd~ n.:;:::- ha":';;! (13), KUatbIWl (3), Utnine (2). SIlddeo-dcatb. siloowut, 3-2. Future U.s.~"'aae"""lD!IdIII
worldwideTVvicweruayso.!vCft and1bn.ya.Hardin,lualnundcrlhcir IhellDdl may -_. _ t Belarus (2) and UtbetBtan (I). NHL~Pcta'ForsbelJscomI. (m) dIaQ u, U.S. lID••
Juan ,Antonio, 'Samaranch, Ihe. bamtens; thanuiD thm. these were - snowiCltlD thc·sunniest:~eekI TbeOamesstatted willi a bin, ~ tile WiDDer. . , . 1be........,pIot".... U.s. - .
0'1 I-----tro· ..imsclf ,,'"'-so .......mOSIw·...•..hed Ollym' B'··· orrcJcndCIJanowbeforethcGames Tommv Moe'l .'unning· downh. ill, '.,"L_ '. otI._ '--. tdleculd{(u~'" U v.lI*II_~=O~(;arDcsha~~ d:~thc.weofWO::~K;.!! belli! 1hI~ it Norway's ~nd IOld~koss' flDtrecord,dlsb-and· StIr..,fwv Gunea:~I"'Ct.e b~t 'lUperIUP'IBWr~Jan';(l) and
oxttcmelyweU-orpnized:'~dlhe U went ·to Utninian 1Hft~lIct ,.n~U·wlc:.s!~mter oncL~rdf' 1'bcn.' ". cnded 'Wilb I dtamatic .flourisb., !wo::::u..:-==.~.KCn'ipa(l).'ThlIhcIpOdballacelbc
100 chlef.. . . Ots&na Baul. '. .01 ow"", ~wo WCCAa DCear', S~y when ',wo almOlt-bUiIl FllliLtt11ne.c..dResoJdmcdiJs, 4i~dnllhOw.inpbytrcel4y1c

• R.o.sy-cheeted N,orwesian : Kcntaan wu the, closest of ~t1iQg Wcathcr~." . performed Iast-mmu.tcnlalic. .. tJnewarlllftlCOl'dl.ooebronzeJtalue· __~' DonDa Wei~bl_ 1114 &be'
JPeCtaUJn ihoukl be awarded an rvnnm--up, while Hardin, finiJhcd, They were the moda1s-l'C!COrd Alberto1:omba,.about 10 end h~ in, die VitiD.ShlD ,~, ~ ,., bocb~.IuICJDd bobJle4'1am .
honorary lold medal. They thronged. eilhlh wilh !GII'I,and nolriplc Mel, ~tnter Games fo~ Ihe~l!ni~ S~s OlymplEs career .Wlthout a_~c4aI m ......... lao." boot -:-his cbiMm Thftpldan.'fcI'new IIJ!OI'II: La
events JOyruny"IOmC on skis and thcn beaded home to. face Wldl13lOtopIbeIRV~hiP .. 0112. Lmehammer.~backftom.121h 'Of.S33.~ in bon.US'money 10.'~e .MCIn'lfC.·won,I:lllverin,mopllaod
others,in treeS~,and clectrified lheml .~vValesti.IS·~_· - inlOrhedDbbinl:~lhCr - ~dIoU~fiyecame 10 everusthat· .Placc after one roD of'the slalom 10 Olympic Aidrelieffundtouched orr tbe-Y.S. aiJolQOt r~ ~boR.nct
with lheirco~beUJ. songs. bannen ~I "JIiN, dadn.'uxmbefonHhe 1992 Games: IlUlhcsi.ver,aheanbeat~ofth.e ,anavalaMheofeonlributions.. IMdI.IL ThccnoalUlp1llDi",from
'and cheers foratmosl everyone.. , sbort-trac:tspeedsbtinl anCi moguls' gold. . . . _ . _ ... _ aunnea-_u. p: Cro_. _'"country 1tItI. -a judp' rulial~ _ wipeoua

Of~.ithe1pswhenlbehome, ·.Other image. may remain in stiinl. _.V~mLtSmimov~KazIk!1swa.. ~:~Caoolltlly,(fiYcll:lf.dlll, involWW'NiIdd~""'"
a..m.wins.Norway"s IOgoldmcdals. sharperfocUl,ove:rtbcyeai's: Jansen , New hips! 100•. were. sc~ by aro~.~ro.incross-coun~*.i-macl lwv,oftbem JOid),.Lyubov Egorova lJ"ve~IheWomea·.reJayw.n.
were second only to Russia~s skating an emocional vicuxy lIPwith Norway (preViOUS biBh 20). 11Il,y ScandmavlI, ,succeeded" mblS :111\. of,Russia(tbree goids and .asOver). 1bc nail diIpuIcd WIS.... byeaday' .
record-tyingU.andtbcNonvegian s.. his blby daughlel' Jane at. a. (JxcVioUlbeit r4). Canadawi~ ~3 chancca.ttbeOlympiclol~thatbad. and~(two~andtwosilYers). turner. wbOJe mck,-··~ •.sockT·e~
captured·the medals race with 26, lut~hancc:,oId,endedhislDl1W"OU' (7):andSoUlh.Karea ..6,(4).Ausualaa. ,cludcd~o¥er.~~swdom. Alpme.1CeI VIeni ·Schneiderof·,llylchadbalfthertdchnahuff e 'She
abeadofGermar'Y'with 24. RussJa23 Olympic up· with· tearS of joy.. rollowln,New Zealand'. prec_nt Smimov. who now: bycs In SWeden. .Swit7M1aru.i. die first woman to winnow 'has four career medaJ.$.. , . .

Beat-up:Cavaliers··beat. upBulls
.CHlCAOO(AP)~aeveland.C()tI:h 8re feeling, comfodable, wilbthe jumper w.ith' 5:08 .left in" the .third kyinglomatcexc:uscs',but.w.epeed. . "" S-'V'-mbaI

Mite Fratello thinks his Cavaliers system," said Price •.30. "I'm just quarter. .'. . to have a good practice." be said. ' T;......" . -;' . - .
m~ght.beplayingasweUas&he)'can ... UYiJlg·lObcc~cfatherfisurewithtbe. ChiCigo :coach. Phil.l~sonJ.IZ8.",Rockeb.85, of'lpar'sana'" _I'" .

. "Tonight. we got· conDi1Sutions .youn. IUYS. Wc-·fC playing with benched auard Pele Myers. moved ·Karl Malone scored ~8 points. . . . I. ~".' ". .. .'. '.~ :

.from ,cv.er,yone. I~OD'tknow if we ,confidenu. We're workiug hard". Sc:otde Pippenfmrn forw8nt to guard! including a.radeiway intbe lane with· . .' . _.' .
. can play ~y beUeras a' ttam. " especially on cler~. We,'re tryins: and inserted ToniKuk~ at forward. 3S.~~onds LO.pb,'y, to,lead. hQst i R&spo' ·nslb.l:l'IIV·
.Fratello ,w,d1after lhe Cav.ucrs ran lomuc'it ~~gh (on opponents)." .. The sh~min~ bactfand. _.._ _ U!Sh'U);itssixthslt8"gh'vu~toll" Tb~ ! l~ ~ -' _ . .

theirwinDmgsueakto5evcnwithan .In ~ ollly OCher f\(B.A game Kutocwu5Coreless,musmgaU' wlDcomple.tesaback.~to·backsweep, " . , . .
89-81 victory ovrslhe Ohicago, B1dls. .,layed ·Monday' ,night;U&abCdgcd nine of bis shaW In 23 minutes of . 'orHouS~ and,gives the Jizz a 3-2 "..., •

The streak stayed alive despite Houston89~85, . ICd~n..,. ,Ieadinlhcir sea~serles.
injuriesJO Brad~gherty ,(herniated .Against. the C'a",s, Ihe Bulls were.L ' BJ ;-AtmSbODI sCored"20~polnts - -H&teem Olajuwon -T-......-sc.......-:ore-..rs
.disk), Larry Nance (Slrain~ tendon obliging foea.They shot just 44 and Pippen addelt 18 for the BqUs. ,With 20 po.ints. bujl wasscareless, in', '"
in foot) and. JOhn .Baldc (diJlocate4percent-andtbeir 19tRJ11Qv~rsled to'·· .... the fourth quaner. Kenny Smith
elbow). <tOld man" Mark Price led· 22 CI~.yeJand points:r . ' Armsb'Qng' siid 'Lk Bul,ls. are,added,12.,butdid notp)ay in,Lhe.finai
the way wilh19 points, while Bobby . The Cavalicrs led 43-38 aldie half: .playing wilhout energy and 'excilC~ period. . " .'
Pbills addec117. . . and opiencd their b-':SCSUcad. 63~S~ menl. ,,' ','ohn SlOCkfon.scored~7 points,Cor: I •

"We're ata point where tne guys. when Gerald Wilkins. hit a 2O,.foot· U)rs 1O~~bril~t now.,!e·~ nex. UIBh,wbileJa)' Humphrienddcd IS. I,'

··lJCon" gets first ,win at;Georgetown
. . '. . .. . ". -

-.

'W •

LANDOVER.. Md. (AP) pretty s.ianificanC' . Afta'GcorgelDwn.(16-8.1~cut that •.it·~rbd ferus.' .
Connecticut. coach Ilm. Calhoun .' Dooyell~lCored23polnta ~ defici~ to3~-3S In the opening Aftetthe"OHuskies j~ the I

; cooldn." imm~tCly describe how andCOIIDeCticut(2S·3, lS-.2) held off manute ,of the sccQlld half. the lead ,to ,51,..., • Olbella, Hamngton '
hc .fclt about" fin8lJy beating llate.- raU~ by GeoqelOwn to win ro~ HllIkiu toOk advantage of ~veral pulled the Hoy ... back into coO~n;"'

. Georg~to,wn on the road. but be was t.bc fust WQe II) 12 c~ntcats on the IQlCs by the Royas. to seIZe the lion. ~ring 1.0,ot his, team-flip 22
sure it wu something good. road against die Hoya.. . momenlUm. . '. points in the final 8~40. '
. It.Ibaven't had tinJeto think. about .' .In other Top 25 games Monday , OeorplDwn wmed Ithe ban over A tip Collow by Don Reid puUed;
h:', Calhoun said after dle HUskies nighl, No~10 Louis'ville trounced four straisht limes; th.e HuSkies the Royas. to 64-60 wiI.b2:111eft.

... edged QeorselOWJ;I, 66-62 in a .Big l-ouisville l08.,f;, and, No. 22. convened. on.lJltiee oflbose to open _ After 'dIc· lC8DlS:1raded wmovcn.JOey .l:
.. East CoIlf~ftCe vktory Monday ~~S~~iIco~S~ .44-35 adv,n.Wi\h.~6!08lef"o ·Brownfoun~Banib~.foraft easy

,oiabt. ' '. ' >, Connecticut :toOtcontrol earl)'~ plly. 1 ',,' . • layup 10'cui thedefiC.ll 1064·62 wUb
"Maybe on the way back (home) "Din'_. d.f,.OI',oocI.with. just.undet . ",I tholllht we got a .little ~oo 2.8 seconds lefliloplay,.

it'D ,~i(me. Still, when you think 13mlnuleueri\li~,indlCfJ1Sthalf aniJouswilluomeotoursbors," said
about all the grcatOe9rlCIOWD. rams and ~l .. advan"le lOaevCl1 Georgetown,'coach lohnThompson. _Reid.~ fouled Mars~Uon ~ .'
lbal havo played here over the years. .poin .. with J~toyer tWo 'minUIei.left ~".wchav~1O I~ the baU inside ~'be' ensuing inboundsJPilaytb·MIrSh8U.~.
it standi oui II being something . before intomulSlon. ef'{ectivo and when we were (Ioang' went down ear y n ._c-'~C Aller_. ,'- . . '. ' . . laking. an elbow from Hamngum fn

Ca'rd',ina· ts court ~!oy'nelrl.Jones' .:O...~.~.i~:~~~:-~m::;~f1CG
- . - . " - ,'.' ,Doron ..s~eradded II pomtl for, . . '. ..... ,. . . Connecdc ..L

8, ,MEL DISNIR . pla)'enID work out_ 'WQUld fiJ,l1he he ~ts on,the 6.e1d., Ibis isdcfi~lY .A, Sportl Writer . spots throoJh free aa0I:lCY. . . gOlng~:be ~.leaDIlObe C~ .
.TEMPEtAri2;. (AP)- Buddy Ryan, .Jonel.who:~ 13 of~Houston .!. oyner ~~11be able to, ,commaQd

agravated an owner enougblO JGf. 'Oilers· 51 SICks Jut ICUOn 10 IUk ov~r 53 miUlo,n ~ year. ._ .
,rarcdiQPhiladelpbia~acoUequc: .fOW1hin abe NFL. and J9)'De.r. who . Becauleinside~lI!8.* ~ .
enough to get in a fight inHouslOn. has averqed.lO!J'~ a rear for lIusu.redofat~t$2.5.n.ulliondUs
He made poinlSin bJih cities"ciShtMPOft. in Philad~lph ... WCle scuon through ,hISttanBlt1on~plafeJ
however, with the way he bandied the r ....l io show up. . ,_ . delipation. R~ must.~ Cf!AUvc

Pial: lones ~. Seth 10yner ..kt B:w1,=ed~!m~~m~=::::===!Ti:o;~~:i
• chancO to play for Ryan &pm Wu winniDg by biri-.gRyan, .
one Of the most cODlpClIinl reasons uYou look at wbat BUddy's done
10 considcr becoming "Phoenix over the yeln. whc's ,oiDglO put
ClI'dinais. . alOUd team onthcfield/~ lqyner'

"Ul8.von"lmetaplayer.unleashc. Mi4. " _ .
wu real thin·skiuned andjUlt, ".1 canpuantec Ihat the other
'cooldn.'t tate criticilm~ who didn'tteaml.in lbc NFC Bait arc worrying
like pl.y.in. ~or Buddy," Jo.ocs uidabout Vihal the CmJinais arc goin.
Monday~ , 10do." J,oyoer MIdcd. It Because they

Ryan •.bired Feb,.3,u coacband dIlizo thit the ·Cardinalln a .YO".
aeneral manqer. spent only • few talented ICIID,but oace .Boddy pull
day' 100kJn1 at ¥ideo. be~ hllillfbaeDce on dlo playen here,
ptOftOUIiCinllheolfenlCbealthyand oace dIey pup bb _tude lidwhat.
tbc dofOnle need)' at ,0000ide_ . ..-
1_~~~~poIitiOD.He State ba ketba'll:
:1114 be would only mvite I fow

.. . .tou,rney pa1lrlngs,
Cowboys. take.4 . AUS11N{AP) ~Tbi pIIrIDp for

to White H,oua8 ' ~~=..::;:
. .,PIaDt BrwID Caler illAaaI:

n.belt knOYm IvmboI
of .FrMn'lalOnrV ..• : .
tt. nat\Qrw 0IdIRt and .
IaQW'~~""h "Squc:re end COmpaII..... .' '. ,
The31/2mUon.~In,ttwU~S1aIM~ItM1he .

100II oftN !~ 1tcnemaionI.1he buIdM 01 .... ~!
Go1tic~. The~CII'8' ~,010 McaQn~lclIIvto"
:bVttw:~ mcrDI'ttaldOidt, fo·practoe·btothertvIM .......
.trutr\, ancUo QIIIrm IoyQIty to ... OCU'IWx t .

iMQl9nl~w1ttCJt"'qodtVora·mcI'l""~'''ftecf''
fd1hInGodCl"lClhltethlc:G~ ~ Mc.anacamotll!Cflclt
!n4mbM'irnen~"oo.d~rnavalk~·~~.
A ....... From: ..

. Hereford M8IOnic lodge 1848,. '
. We 8uppol1 ttereford PUblic SchoQIj.

Taxa. Public SchOot Wtlllc.
. Feb. 2ath-Man:h.4th

.ELECT
NA'NROGER

. .
DEAF SMITH COUNTY

,'TREASUR.ERJoyner said he hoped 10 be. ~ S!~ed
befcnlhe NFL draft 1n Ialc April. 'bot
nIigh' be daiintoWlidnI f~Ryan,
who led'tbe BIllet to a 43..3S~1
recucI ~ a9861D 1990 ,and dBvi8ed
the u46" defCDlO· Joyner loves to
play. ' ... _

j'Witbthe 46. you dictate to the
offense. Of ,Joyner said.

I Havingserved as your.DepUtyCoun~ Treasuterfor
the past 12112 years bas been a privilege. Ifelected .
lwillmaintain'theintegrityandhighstandardsof~s ,I

·oftice. The effiCiency and dependability which you '
have entrusted to the COUDty Jleasurer wiD be i
continued ..
Early votins Feb. 16. EJection Day March ,8 1'994.
. . '

Joyner dccllaedlO dilcuu otber
teamJ ~wilJ vilit. butJones laid be
woUld woat out for Sad .FI'UIC:itco. I

Green Blyad die New York Jeu.
JOIIOIIIiCl'~nm't putoffby the

(KI ~ Rlan hat made liping, .
Joyner biJ 'No. '1priority. .
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Marvin 'ByTom Arnistrong
HOT 50 SURE ,,, WAS A

GOOD IOE:A
LETTING MARVIN

WATCt-lTHt: .
WINTER OL'iMPICS.

The Wizard ofld

.He WA~ .P,E6P,kr' INTo' ,He
eNV'~HMCSHr, WAS.NT fte r
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QUEmON; GeOrge Cutillo. i .down, is freezing.ncn, __., the
sixlh-gmdcr aIBluebonnet lnImnedi· raincImps fall. Ih:y freeze and Ibe

· ate School. WlOlSlO know IJow, 'result u sleet. '
wealher foreeasten know if it. is Hail is DOl the arne II sleel.Sleet
going';lQ rain or snow. ~urs in~ winter wbilchail usuaJl'y

ANSWER: Weatber forecasteB occurs with summer thunc:lerstorms. .
have been nined to ' reeognize ,These thunder c:loucb: .havcair
wealhetpauans. 'Tbeac pciq)1c. ,called currenllmoving up' and down, and'
incteorologisa. leU us what aDd of tiecz:ioi. tc:n1penIlUra. WatudroplclB
wealher we can cxpect each ,day f~r move !Upand down. freedng IS 'Utey
the next I.bree or four .ys. move, As movement takes place,.

U they forccut,prec:ipiWion •.we rno"" dropleas are eoUecteduntillbe
· know i1 wlll be snow.hin, .sleet or hailstonea become.a Iaqe and heavy
hait Badt t~. tcCl~ires di~aent that they ~aliitothe C8I1h:.

· conditions IDeQst inllle clouds m Ihe Somel1mes ~ forecasteD are
wayoftem~ and water vapor. accurate in Ibcir predk:tions; atolber

.Waterevapotalel mID Ihe air. This .. times lbcy miqlcglale lbcecDHtions
gaseous water coUOCtlll'OUnd dUlt JlP above 811(1.are wrong. It they are

.' pa:rliclesin IbcaunosphCre CO'form •right h~f lho dme, Ibis meanstbat
liquid .water droplets. These tiny ~y are wroni only half the Woe. NQt

· droplets arc,w,~~clouds are made ,of... ..,.hvhen one considers aU 'the factors
As more coo1mg takes placc~ the involved .

. ,~.ple~~inlOgetber.8,etbeavya:nd . (Bono •• 'NOTK; 'M~ Mr..0I" ill
ral!asram~ '. ;' wrt ... lI;MtI retIM....,.d

Ulhe lem~raturc.lDtbe~lOilds is.. mp~ illDW ......

below :freezJDg. thCwater v8pOI'101 uMr.0z.
changes direcdy in~ snow crystals.. Se Inn.. rr- to '1. '111.
This is called subUmation andoe.curs..,Dal ' .. 1Mu ce.taIu

. d\¢ing the winler. . . • co.pIeIe ICMClIab. IIdr:Iic:e qlleiUOIII "00- m'm' u n 1
8c-ab leD' :1'S'- ease' s I·. Also during the winter. die •• ,1" dlNdeII"'W,OI b' ....a..:All ,,:,.1 ! ..' ,_ '! '. _! ., , _ ", .,' . ,c.

o 'temperal~ in the clouds may' be. Mr. '01, do..,.....,....'n.~ P.o. 80. .. ,~. . .
warm. but. tbe &empCratw:e .lower 6'73,. HeNt. Ta.. 79045.) - ,. b· fib' .... " ..' . . .' " . ·~u "Ject Q' CJJ. proaram

' Keywanettes me~t,for,
'anl1ual spring rally'

la 1915, thcGermaa army
I •• :DOl_gu ror the fb:a,lime in World
. \\tarl. .

Pilot Club' president honored ' . . . ". .... "
Hereford PUot Club President Anna SOiOI1lOD;at left~ 'was recently naabcd as the OI"ganization ~$
sweetheart. A gift of appreciation was presented to' her by Vice president Terri Johnson ..

"·Dr. Milto,n
Adams

-Optometrist
. 33S Aliles

·PhO.ilC 364-22.55,
. :, Office' Uours:
. Monday ~Friday

. S::~O-12;OO 1=..00-5;00

C~pesa autboriud in 1864 the'
<us'eo(tbepbrueuI'nOodWe-Tnist"

.' 'on U.S. coi ....

Lisa .Formb-- ~p-resented' a~n_amwn~.Di.sh~Bmw.&:I{iDLBuck1Cy
in 'O.f mat ive pro g ram 0 n T~ Charest, LisaFQmlby. S.hannon
"Communicable. Diseases" for Hagar. Sandy Josserand. Brenda
memben of Toujours Amis Study Koenig. Julia Laing, Sarah Lawson,

. Club when the women met recently Leisa Lewis,l..auri. PaetzoJd •.Becky.
in Idlehome,·ofShannon Hag(lt. Rcinart,'Cindy SimOns and MlI'StJa

Gregg Kalka. was named as the board: Aimee AUey and Amy ' .. Formby' stressed tHe importance .Winget.
·Ho.refordHjgb SchoQl Ke)'WARcues' Andtews.,juniorboard; and U ..HUl 01 eclucating the general-public on ,.' ":
beau for' the 1994-95 school year' and Melissa Hammock. sophomore healthmaum andlhat these diseases .
when the group met recently for. then: board. could ~pPen I~ .an.yone. A question
anriual,spring'rally in'the Hereford and answer session followed. .
Community Center... .AIso~during the business meeting.' Roll call.was answeled with "my

New officers andbolU'd members' members discussed tbeiHund raiser most embarrassing moment was..."
were, also named., 'Beth Weatherly dance held ~eb. 11and their cystic .During the bUSiness .meeting. ~
wiU';sc(Vc ''t5 preside.rit: Brooke fibrosiS Bowl·A-Thon:bCldPeb. 12. yous were extended. tor seeretpal'
Bryant, vice president; KatonHirder. BOlh eveats were successful .' gills. I,' ,

secretary;, Taylor S"blett,tre&surer;. . llum; were S9 Kcywane~les.jn Serv.ing:as hosiQsses.were Hagar.
Jessie SaJazar,reponer; Mindy 'attendance at the rally. as well as 13 Brenda Koenig and MarSha Winget.

· Sal~, .ljeute.i1ant.governor; Sarah KeyClub members and three Kiwanis. In' hODOr 'of Presidcnt's Day,.' the. ,
. Perrin ~. Stephanie Wilson. senior ' Club members. hostesies wore patriotic ~. white

~d blue vests. T~y served hot
, .cherry,oobble wjtb ice cream to Ihose
-pfese~ :ney IncIQdJudy.BarrCtl.
Kim Bigha..,-, Meliilda Btidge, PaUi. . -

The Americus BlaSS Baoo'w_U happened, the letters read arc aU . ---------~--
present -Honor.oo Glory: Memories 'o~giD8l, and·the characters you will .'ARLINGToN. Va. (AP) _
of the Civil VIlE" doting a spetial meet were real people. .' Wedding: beUs for John Bobbitt?
performance for .members Qf the' ''lbesroup will tranSport you back Don't count on it.. .

· Hereford Communit.), Concert to that ~lier.time when, even as .Bobbittis not.engaged W Kdslina
· ,Association. The 'event wjllbegin. at neighbor foogtu:neighbor. music was Goulet. his'spokesttlan Paul Erickson

8 p~m. lOday in the Hereford Higb helping 10 heal the wounds and said SUnday. BricksQq. described
. SchOOl auditorium. . reforge a newnati~tre-united North Goulelu Bobbiu's '"friend dujour.o,

. . The show is baed,on blslDrical ahd Soulh. . The Sunday Minor in LOndon .
<:"t.:.', •faclandtbccvC1nsportrayedactua1ly . The Ameri.cUI Brass. Band lis repodcdthat.BobbiUandGoulct. who

' regarded as Amerlca's premier CivU metih Las Vegas. plan a summer
War reenactment band. The twO-,Iet. wedding. .' .

RADNOR, PI; (AP) .. Somehow,' show is· an . historic:aUy accurate 'Bobbitt ud his wife. Lorena, are
Katherine Hepburn ~ver got to work ~yai ofth~ 4th OeoraiaInCan, seeking a divorce. " .
with either Anthony Quinn or WarreR Regunent. band,. one of ,only two 10 Mrs. Bobbiucut off her husband's
Beally. Until now.· confederate lNpJds,.to ~main inlaCl. penis.lastYCJf.Shesaidherapedand

Was it worth the wait? "They'rethrougJ!O~'_1he CIt,=,", ~ar. ___ '. beat her during their rour-year
both very attractive." Ihe 86-year-old. PlIl~ ~lltheQI1Cinstruments: the marriage. He was &quittedof sexual

· actress said. '. 14. mUSICianS and. ,three . smg- . assaula; she WIS acquitted by mason
WIIh Quim. Hepburn san in~'This ctldancerJnarratonnOlonly~lay the of insanity of ~aUcious wounding,

Cao't BeLove." EhecUod 10 air MEh· .marc~, q.uick~tepS and, drills d,tat .Hispenis was reattached. .
13 on CB'S. accompanied the troops dunng ~__ '

She plays a wealthy grande dame conflict, but also fiU.the·theater with
ofthecinema;QuinnapeM.iless~ the sounds of the concerts and balls NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP)
reducedrowcitingakiss.-and-Idlbook that helped create I whole new Benjamin. Chavis Says. President
about. their shori. secret marriage.. 'national,mUJical identily. IClinton is fanning air with his

··He'sv.eryexcitingtoworkwith," Founded in 1976 by a group of tJute..SIrikcs-Md-yoU'JC-outpqosa!.
she said in tll.e Marth S Issue of TV music studentsal California Slate •'11le criminal jusu.ce system is
Guide. . University at Long Beach, the not a baseball game," Chavis said

Quir,Jn returned lhe compliment. Americus ..Bras B~d has been Saturday at an NAACP dinner.
".Ah.shewaudream.Theexperience featured in tile soundU'aets of the. The executive director of the
was unforgettable. to • OIcar·w.inning movie "G.Iory.," the National Association for the

.. In:&be upcoming "Love Affairt" ABC mini ..aerics. "The North and AdvaneemcotofCOIoredPcQplesaid
a TV rcmate 'of "An Affair to South," thcCBS movie. "Once Upon the plan. to sentencc ,criminals to life
Remem1Jer/' Hepburn oo-stan, wilh A 1'e", Train." IIldtheNBC mini- inprison on tfteit thlrdfe4eral.felony
Beatty. . series, "SOlI oldie Morning SW." conviction won't stop the viole~e.

Margaret Schroeter; Owner
Abstracts Title' :Insurance iEscrow

p.O. Bo.x 73 ',242 E.3rd ~hone'364·:6'641 .
Across from COurthouse .:

, ----, --- • ~-' - -. - , _. e-' . -: • -- I - , -, •

Insured Cert~~ tes of Deposit--....;;...-----_ ....._-., . , ,.,

- :.·0 Simple' ~. . .' . Si'nple ,3 Yea~4.45 ~ Interest·· 5,Year 5.1050/0 Interest-:*
. 4;266% APY" , .' " . 4.605% APY"
$5,000 rrmun deposit " SS,DlO frijniriu'n d8p0sft.

~
~F.a.nn,'~' iDiund.·· . ~p Co tl00, 000. COl availabl" from in,t1tuUon IDatlon~d •• J':*.... r iDro~tlGa I
.val18b1t 00 ........ Ma,IIe.u~ 'to Intere•• p.!nalty :rorear1ywi'thdrl!wlll'..Errectlvea.~9f, SUbjKt, &0
av.uabl1U.,. • ADD_ ~&aP"Yi.ld
1KE·8HwNs • S08 S. 25 MILE AVE.• (808)364-0041 • 1~755""U)4 ,

Z .Edward D. IJones '& C,O.®
........ New Yodl 8&ocIl ..Bfth .... lDc. aad 8ecarUt .. PrOMeUOD_~UoG.

1rP
1- __ , ADAM S. TREFF

ENtERTAINMENT ·,sERVICES,
, ' . 806~3641'2S36 , .

If' • • ..~

Avdlble ,or·~. Bbthday Partla, ,ar Recepttons .

D.J:S . ·~DS

.'TO ALL INTERESTE'D PERSONS
. .

. AND PAR11ES:
I<EEI..t4G CATn.E 'FEEDERS has made appt:ation.
Willi the Texas Naturar 'Resouice CorEervation ~
mission for PJr CluBrIlY PIOTit No. 24CD1 lO'constructa .
CaltIa falcialil_Deal County,
TexBS; lha Ioc8tion pf the axIsIIng facilly is 2.5 m'I""
Il0l1. anF1115f17 and 3 onCoLny ROlla

3flam A<tItionaI irIormation ~
(Erring this appIi:ation iscontained in the public notice
section of 'this newvspaper. This notice Ls to be published,
on Mard11 st and Mard12oc1

,A competitive alte~natlv. to
.your current nnk with the
outside busln.ess worldl .

4 ' • ~
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,Brand

Since 1901
W. nt Ad Do nAliI

-

i ou \ '.' d 11tit
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS
- -

364-2CDO
.Fax: 364-8364. .

313N.Lee

CLA.SSlFlED ADS
c~ • .nwnu ...... bMId on 15__ •
.wd lor 1m: InNt1Jon (S3.00.~, Mel 1 , **
lor ~ ~ and ~. RaI-. bIllOw
... lIr-.cIon ~. __ • I!Q c::ocopy~.
IItra!QN MIld •.

TIMES RATE MIN
1cUrrl*''''''''''tI .16' aoo
2-.1*''IQd 2t 6.20
3..,. I*.wd .37 ],40
4 ""'1*' -a .48 11.1110.
5...,.. I*' -v .68 11.10

CLA8SlFlED DISPLAY
o-liecI..,., _ ~ laal 0IIIw"'!ICII'"
1n«Jlid.-V ~!II!iIh ~ baId« Wgw
trPeI ...... "...-.pIWIg; .. ..., ...... R....=~"..' .~:an~lor._
Ad 'lot t.gM I'IOIioR _ ..,. .. lOr cIudiM
<iii .

ERRORS
E~ IIIIort II ~ 101lWid1!ll!'_ In, _d .. Mel

._ ~ ~ IftoukI call ~1o.",

- ilwn.d·" *'II-. 'lIwl w-tIQn. We will' no!
III r~'ormDf.,,*,_inoDrreet~
In_~· br""publilh;n ...~W--
Iion.b.~,

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

.We Buy Furniture, Appliances,
TV's, ad almost lDythinl eR.

. Call or Come By
Trash&:. Treasures
Second HaDd Store

143 N. Maln-364-8011

RcpoucSliOd Kirby &: Compact
\W:uum. 0Ihtz name trands $39 &: up.
Sales cl repair on aD mates in your
home.. 364-4288. 18874

The Roam oCThusand The RoadsoC
New Mexico _ for sale at The
Herefml Bnnd inboot fonn. $12.95
each. plus lax. DiJcovC'Z roads you
never knew 'were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24157 .

T·Shirt Ccxner 901 But lSI-One rack.
T..1bi.ru eel sweIU tllpricel I. leuu
T·1bi.ru a: caps.. Handmade Baby
QuillS. 2S949

PIll Irish Seaer puppies for sale:
$.5.00. Will be smaIJ.,m«i size dogs.
Call 364-8836 or after 6:00 PMeall
]64..U29. 25973

Have Mile a MiIUe afghan and 3 dOJlS
10 Iell. AlJo will tab crochet orden.
Reuonable rales. Aftcrsix 276-5724.

2.5981

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

.."

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
• t '. .'

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS wood
f Shoe '.a Moves

,parts : . slowly
I WOl'$hip- DOWN

er'_ nMd 1Ed
,tSISkers 'Norton', .

cohort - workplace
12 Ghana's 2 Oorpulent
'capital S 'Minimum
1113 Loss Iby amount

ordinary 4 Go
U58 astray

15 Slalom 5 Uke .

: Hy'I\sI Variet), Seed Oats. G .y1and .'
Ward Seed, 2S8~7394.2S911

- -

3. VEHICILES FOR SALE
- - - -

some,
" nigllts
& los.s

color
. 7 Play a

J)art '
8 'Tjtanic
, ink'f .

• Leamer
10 Sets
14 Void's

partner

18 Ages and Brenda
ages 31 S'teads

22 ROom 32 Wipe .,
side Clean,

. 23 Evil 33 Chal·
. . 24 Tex a, city lengel

25 Reykja"· 38Stephen
" "jk's .' of -The

nation - CryIng
Heheat . Game"
2:8Store 31 1: 949

door sign Edmond
30 Bart, Q'Brien

Bene or movie

For sale: 450 acres. 2 weUs. N<x1hwesl :
RCieford. S32SI8cte. 409-543-5636. '

25934

.1

197.5 .Buick LaSabre, loaded. good
IUbbo'. new mttery; $700. 364-S330~

25917

$1.000 fmn fora Ford 1.980 LTD.
Good tires, good condition. 2S8.;1760~
after 4.pm. .25920

1965 Chevrolet Pickup. 364-7650
25939

maneuver
16 Regret
17 AuCtiorl

actiOn
18 ,Narrates

anew
..20 Compass

pt.
21 Engine

'need
22 Small

'songbird
23 Peter,

Paul or
Mary

26Wis8
ones

27 Funda-
mentals .

28 Symbol of
Wisdom

21 Draw
30 Slopp4td
, over

34 Nothing's
counter- ,

- .Part
35 Sawbuck I

36,George
Gershwio's
brother m.-+--+--t-""+--

3101oN!
~- .40 Personal

41. Scoundrel
42 Fragrant ~Nr~~-------~-~-----~~~For IiIlswer. ~cttoday's tm,sword, call

• 1,-tOCHSt-73n 19ge permlnlille, touch-
, 18t Q!l ~AKjn, Fe_atureuervice, N:ye ...

·,810levy Blazer 4;114Tahoe package,
8S.000 miles, $7.500.00. Call. after ,6
p.m. 364-6992 25971

Nice red .1988 subwbanPiainsman
conve.rsion,. front. & rear air, cargo
doors. running board.Pri9Cd to' sell
quietly. Call 364-3140, eveningsot
message in day time. 25974

. 1974Ptymou&h Scamp, power SIL'lerifig.
, power brakes, automatic, air,' $300.

364-1585 or 364-6617. 25979

For sale 1983 Bronco XLT 3S 1engine.
One owner. 2~8-7579 25985

IIUf'FLERSHCP
CROFFOADAIJTOMOT1VE

FM EsIImateI
'For All Your ~

CIII~It7850
- -TRUST-H&R BLOCK-- -

Por sale by owner: 511 Lawtrin-3lols
! with it-Call 505482-9476 also FOR RENT .
505-763.'7598. 25966. "or relIC CoiIUHrdaI BalWhll, . i

---" __ -.~-:""':""_--:----: I ZZOO'111...,,. ............
3 t:Iecmlm, 1 112 tab, Iwse ,1O,bc,rmwd ~W)' •. 60,. :S300 ,'lui' deposit,
oft' of farm. Nec:da lots of n.c ,.! coaaplete lNodeled. J6.t...i908.
$7,000.00. Call ~78-4.560. 2S968

Nice hMle with l11i1a'eS~2 bam,gara&e.
IOcatt.d .8 rnne" N. 1 1/2 miles oft'Hwy.Home re-done, lIuee bedroom, nicC1'
kitchen. CaUDon 'lludy Co. 364-4561, .

25915

-

8. HELP WANTED

PosidonF« RN .tLVN. Good benefit
package._ Competitive ~. ICinp
Manor MCIhodisa Horhe,400Ranger
o,ive. HtJd'ord. EOE. '2374'

3bedRxlm. BrD:1l!2'b!Ih 1(3" .... , -- _

panel ray heal, 1stoIiaie buildinS.Iol. . c _....' .•
I' 14Ol1~. QWllCr,CM'Y. l()t" down.-lO Hcrefex'd CUe Ceiner now hiring

years,goodcreditrcfe.rencesrequired,LVNs.CNAs,allshlfls..aJsoSatulday·
$37.,900~909 S·,McKinley.364~81,84'1 ~Ns, 231 Kinpood. 2S4SS

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
.~I . '0 • 1"'\, ••

TRI·STATE
CHEMICALS '
Eut~.60

HeretCJr4, Tnu
We are' DOW IllterYlewlal 'or:

DELIVERY DRIVERS .
MIISTHAVK

·CDL LlCeMe iI...·lilzardcMal
eDdoneDleDt
·3yean cIIiYIIIt nperleace
·DepodIbie .
·Good drlvlal recorcl. eo.taet:

KeIIII ................

n.rre ·
I

m'



•
AX Y D,L BAA ..X I

bLONGFELLOW
One letter llnds fOllRother. In this samp A ,is used

for fhe thlft ,L's, X for th two O~••, dC. SInai letters.
. ~pDlUophes.the 1e0Jth and formation of the .rdt are

. aU hints. Each day the code letters are dIfferent.

CRYPTOQUOTE

\.
1 ' HOME MAIN ,EN4NCE -
..Repairs.. Car,pentry,. paJndDg .•,
ceramic tile. cabinet IQPs, Q,Ujc ,

.• State Licensed I and wall inulation, roofing, &
.Q'ualj{ud Stoff I I ' ren.ci;fJ~~';~~~~:~~~call

MOIIdGy.FridlJy6:(}o,cm .6;00 pm" I L.1 ---~

Drop-iru WlI!lco"u~ with ' ,.
011110 /Jell! notice' '

INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
CtnLDCARE

Defensive Driving Course is .now
being offered 'nights and S8wrdays.
WiU include 'ticket diBmissBI and
inlUl'lllee discOUnt. FOr mOfei
Infoonadori, call364.Q78. 700

NUD' RHD I'Y 'NUD RCXMDTHXNF
- - -

9. CHILD CARE XH NI W'GJD ,FUtCH, BDCN'SDWDC

RC5X.JD NUDXT YGNUDTH.

':':"PHZTJP PX'S.HIC .
Yesterday'. Cryptoquote: YESTERDAY'S_IDEA

DOES NOT INFLUENCE THAT OF TODAY • .IT INFLU~
ENCESA MAN WHO REA.crs WITH A NEW I.D£4-

. JOSE ORTEGA Y GASSET

-

12. LIVESTOCK

'F~ sale 1bree Limosine Bulls, 2 re4,
lblaCt. Sl.OO per po und.Sec6 mi~s

.NOOh on 385. or c8l1 S.L. Marcum,
364.0990 0; 364-4125.' 2590S

I'

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

--

LEGAL NOTICES
- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

Will pick ~p junk cars .mc. We buy
sc:rap iron and metal. aluminum c,ns ..
364-3350.· . . . 970

Schlabs .~•.~.
HySinger" .1

"SERVING
,HEREFO,RD
SINCE "979'

·1500.West P·ark Ave.
'Richard SChla.,.

Hints
from

Heloise

I .

a..iIW ..... ~ro... .................... ..."...--...,....,............................................ .-...............
' ..........,.--.,.. ....



DS,~'C" e
meetlnq

Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative
members wmrueive c pita! credit
refunds from 1978 and t979 totaling

- $1.539,000 al the co-cp's IDnuai
mcetin d dinnc_ March 8 I,the
BuU Bam. The Thday..niShl,
meeting begins at S p.m.

A fish. chicken and beef dinner
wiU be serv,cd, and the Chuc::k Wagon
Gang will provide entertainment. A
hart busine s meeting toclet:tlhree

directors will follow the CbuCk
Wagon Gaog's' rust perfonnance.

Incumbent Clark Andrews and
nominee RusstU Harkins are

.'candidates for Position 1: incumbent
Clarence Martin and nominee Homer
Lindeman for Position 2; and
incumbent Donald Wright and
nominee Edgar Dennis for Position
3.

nnual
'.arc'h8

Pu II,I'C
,on',f~e

coneucted
r cord

8J SCOTT aMHSCHlLD ' lion, n Mcnlel I&kL
"lated Pr _ Writer TheladnawallUlOllllCCdby'tbc

, AUSTIN (AP) ~A public hearing commilliOa, Monell)'. It is set fOJ 9
haS !Jeen ;ct for proposed stare fees am. Tuesday, Mtrcb 8. ' ,

, :for public recordI that bave been The proposal befarc Ihc eommiJ·
,c:riticizodby wu::hdoI. " . " ,..00 me lion is mN,D11O beUlDClas. paidcUne
lite lIIOfney IcneraI~. by Ioc:aI anct'llItC govcmmaIlendties

The most cOlurovenial provision ICl'OIS &be ltate 10charlcfOl'. access
woUld ,add personnel and ovemo.d to public reconIi. , '

. chilies €Or publicrceordl dlat take .Under the PfOPoIaI. if the
more than '15 minQtel to retrievei.information tate., longer thin"U
: "If IJIe l~-minuac rule, is nOi minuu~uofind.,tben,lhelOvemmen-
changed~..open sovemment wilJjust IaI body can clwp. pcisotmel ~ts
be shut down. "The cost will be of $15 per hour and oveibad costs
prohibilive.·· saiei SUZ'l WOodford.· of20~oftheptnOlUldchalJc.
exccutivcdirectorofCommonCausc ' ,Morales said .'lha1 since most
of Texas. _. ,reque'" for infOnnalion under 'Ibe

·Earlierlhismontb. TeI8S Attorney Dxu Open Records Act requiJc
General Dan Morales. criticjzed the. morelban 1S minqtes, the public
proposal and asft,d, 'dle commission would pay • hijherprice for most
to hold .• public heari...ng. information. ,

UCost should nOl, and cannot be For eXll1lple. Morales said •
a banier to access, to public informa· req,ues ,forinfoonalion mattaes 30

minutel to rind IDd totals 20 plges.
clll'tendy COlli $2. based on •
10000nt-per-pqe ~)' cbarae.

Under die IIDW pmpasal. die arne
request would COlt SU .. 51.SO for
pencmcI chqea. $1.50 few CM'I'Iad .
and $2 fbrcoPieI. he aid. .

McnIel. Ms. Woodfonl andOChcn
say die)' WIIIt Ihepropoaecll5-minUIO
limit repilCed wilh one that would,
allow govcnullenudboclies tocbaip
for ~ end ovcrbead COllI if
the mfonnallOD "requires a substan-
tial amount of lime 10 locate."

Allbou.b ~public bearing is on,
tbe same day udie Republican and
Democratic primary elections, Ma,
Woodford said ,she expeecs ,a gOOd
tumoUL

'. Since the polls arc open from 7
a.m. to 1p.m .• I'm confident ahat
'people 'Whoare concemedcan mate
it:' she said.

. '

Another bishli heof the evening's
tivities will be drawing for door

prizes valued at more than SI,OOO.
AeolorrelcvisioD t. will' be 'the,
grand prize. _.
- The oqginal Chuck Wagon GanS
w" fomed in lbe early 1930. by
D.P. Carter and h " been one of
Amerie"a's be to' _Ding rocording
groups for almost .57 years. The rieh
herilaJe of r.begr-oup and the
simplicity of their songs have made
them classics in the world ot
emertainment,

They have appearoo. at Carnegie
HaD. the Hollywood Bowl. the Orand
Ole Opry. and on thousands of
concert. stages across America. They
have been included in the SmithsonJ·
an Institute's Classic America
recordil)gs.

Injuries are reported
in highway accidents

High coun refuses appeal-
'on 'happy' 'face,~signature'

BY .RlCK LANNING' abrasions, and her passenger 'Were
starr Writer ciled far not wearing seat belts. Winn

Four JlCOPlewho were flO[ wearing was also cited for driving at an unsafe
seat bells suffered injuries .• - one spoed.aorordingtoofficers. She was
seriously - - in two sePllf8te acciden ls reporte<l. in failc~dition ~l Parmer.
investigated by the Texas Highway County CommuDlty ~osPJtal.
Patrol Monday.

Most. seriously injured was 22-
year-old Loretta Byn:l of Friona. She
and her friend Karrie Winn, 18,
Friona, were thrown out of Wino's
pickup on U.S. 60 about four miles
east of Friona around 2:40 p..m.
Monday.

Officers said neither girl was
wearing a seal bell.

A spokesman for ,lbe Highway
Patrol said the pickup was westbound
on Hlghway 60, traveling alan unsafe
speed, when the vehicle left the
roadway.

"lbe driver overcorrected and the
pickuproUed two and a half times,
coming torest on its roof," said the
spokesman,

Winn and Byrd wererusbed to
Parmer County CommunjtyHospjta1
by Friona Ambulance. Because of the
extent of her injuries. which included
multiple fractures, Byrd was
transferred to Northwest Texas
Hospital in Amarillo. . .

Both Winn, who suffered cuts and

" .. .. "II,. HOUSTON CAP) ~ ~ U.S. . Drew. on the Tcxu dulh row .for the picked up by Mays in Lake Charles.Wa'/eo" spe leTS .SuprerncCOUf1;basnoproblcmswith fatal ~iDi' of an Alabama La. DrewconlCnds,Mays was tilled .
_.. .. ". .. a HoUSton ,ludge's use of a "haPPY ceen-ager in 1983. , by·a companion in abe car, Smes",

Mehss~ Reyna; tO~t an~ Ivory, Cace'l as par\.ofbissig~lUre. 'lbc judge insisted he meant no oPura1ewski,.wbois.lUVinga~yearo
Isaacson will represent Walcott ThebiSh coun.wlthoutcomment malice with ~theembelliSbment.which prison ICnri after pleading guilty to
School in the county .spelling Monday,' ref~ &0 hear an appeal he Said be had used for years·end1s murder. . ..
bee Thursday· .and F' da from ~xas death row inmB;'CRoben meant ~i sy~bol ofllis failb ~nGodP,urilewski, ~ Chicago., has

... . .n y. D!ew:. who was cballengl~g State .... ~ ruling speaksfor,.Jaself." reqmted .. is.... ,~on'dlat ~ed
Reyna •. 6t.h grade. IS to the O.lStrtcl l~dge ChartCli,Heam's HeamsaidMonday. "Ifs artofmy D.rewuapatticlpanUn..lheslaYI~.
Senior. Bee and baacson.. th i8;naturc tbat . included t~es.gnal~e.n~ - ~- .. ~ .: ~'W.saidhewu .there w~~n May~

... .'. . smdey,..face, ·chaqcter on bls Kuby. however, warned ICHeam wastillcdbtuwas'looafte,idandlOO
grade, IS In the JUnior Bee. .. exec,utionwarranL would .include die smilins, r.ce on drunklObalttbc.killing.ProsecutoI'SI

. .. Drew's auomey. R~ Kuby of futuie· cOI1'eJPOndeDce involving have'caIled Dlew·sinnoc.enceclaims
. '. '. . New 1":ork, laidwhile the high coon Ore'll, he,'IHlIi. feden) counsuit to ridiculous.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - DoDy wouldnothearlhecase no COUll has 'declare the order void.
According. to officers, neither Panon has been in the music business ruled yet on thq eonslihUfonality of " .'1, 'WiII..beiqreresting to see what __.0

Hardage nor ~lS passenger. 1S-year- Jong enough to 'know you have to eut: Hearn's signature. . ., Judge Hearn wants !odo more, till, H vm -;"N,kId the lhrooe:
old Iflgan Nichols of Farwell. was . the checks toam the show. . The matter went EOtHe Supreme DreworproCesshis·CIuistian.flilhon. fB enryland"in.~S09- _.A~_rJ>th . "'--lh" I .
weannga seatbelt, .., COW1aflC 10 ercoun.saJso ,1_r£(I ubll A_· "'Kob'said 0 ~g' .. 1 ...~eugao- S'o she's formingher own record .." _r "w. . - re,,- pu _cUU\.wncn~.~_ .•y. .. '.. his. Calber,Henry VII.

Although an air bag. i~,~ecar comp~y modeled on United Artists ' Ku~)' s com.pl~nt .. _.. Dre~. 3;'. fiom Wes~Paw"et.,Vt., ,',..._
deployed, H.ardage w~ mJur~and Corp .•which Charlie C~ap1in, Mary tha·IIWQrmlssedo.n tecb~l~t)',. eame wIlhan bo.., of ~x~UllOn;last
was transported to Plams RegIOnal Pickford; Dougla:sFairbaJ$.~ Jr ..and . .t he cou _d have ~d 1111,S.slue OcIOber before.~ recetved a repneve ".~ Russian reVolutionary V~ladimirI.
M.edical Center in Clovis by Farwell' directa 'D.W. Griffith fOtmded 75 yeM'S bef~ ~heD hi~ 1988 ~~, w~~ .f~m a Tel.as civil BIJPC8IS court. His Lenin was born in 1870. ' .
Am.bulan. ce, N·l·cho·lswas treated at ago in a quest for creative' control'. was Signed tlus way, Kub~sal(f. case reIDalOs on appeal ~ no'n~w.. -. "Our answer to ~t was Simply. 'execution date bas been set.. '. ' ,
Farwell Clinic for minor injuries,o .. _ .... _ .. . .". _'. '. "" ...that's an.insane rule. This ~sa ~esh .Drew·s attorneys contend, th~'1

Officers cited Martin for driving . We ~Ilf!~to~osomelhmg~1bat proceecllng. The. consliluuonal 'bavec"videneeshowinganother..man,
w ithoul a seat belt and making an WIth mustc, . said SteveBuc~Kha:"'" .violation is fresh. II . was rclP,lllSible. fOf killing Jel,ftey
urisaf~ right. lUJ!1l. Both of the boys ~~ormerSonyRecordsoexecuuvewho Hearn last yeatuscdthe happy Maysthe'nightofFCb.22.1983.near
were also cited for not weanngseat Wlnheadthe~e~"recordla~I.:~ taoC.witb,bil.' ,lilignUure-. onaw~t HOUItOnJlrewwahilc.·hhikin&.. • " .~,
belts. 1 (pronounced, blue-eye) Recor _. setting al~, iiijCction date for Florida JO ~B when he was .. ~ ... ... .,

The other accident occurred on
U.S. ·84 in FarweU around 2:2.0p.m.
.Monda.)'..Police said a tractor-trailer
driven by Michael Eugene Martin. 39,
of lewa Park. Texas, collided with a
Mustang oonvertible driven by Blaze
Hardage., 11, of .FarweU, when thecae
uied to pass ahe truck while it was
turning right from the: outside lane.

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas", ... hr,..'
Let us show,you a Texas' you've never TA'STED before!

v, ~.

~tt.: .. •

Texas CountryReporter
• ~. • I

"COO.kbooku~
,. "

, ,

the cookbook
everyone is talking about! .:.'

\.

.'

~'.256, pages ,of e(lsy~to.pr~parerecipes
, fro,m·the vIeWers ,of the popular lV·show.

Ihosted! by Bob ,PhlU,lps , 0

,. :Fest u ,res' Interestllng qu,otes on.·reclpes, .
ranging from 1,9·44WarWo,i1<er roUs to a·
creative concoction u Ing· Texa tum-

, .
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